
STATK CATTLK COMMISSION.

The Towns of Itoiiiilngtoii anil Slmftsbtiry
Oimruiitlnod.

Benninoton, April 10 h. A. Drew of
Burlington and K. N. Blssell of Shore-ham- ,

of the State cattle commission ro
turned homo Saturday from this county,
where they had been InvestigntliiK us to
the alleged provalenco of pleuro-pneumo-ul-

They were accoiu)anled by Dr. C. U.
Allen of ltutland, of tho State board of
health, mid Dr. J. F. Pane, of Manchester,
a veterinary surgeon. After n thorough
investigation they unuou'ico that so far
they have found no cases of plcuro pneu-
monia liKhe State, but;they found n dis-
ease prevalent which is bomething new
and which no one has yet been able to
Mine, Under tho circumstances tho com-
mission decided to (iiarantine the towns
of Bennington and Shaftsbnry in which
tho cases were found to await the result
of their investigation. Mr. Drew of the
commission received a letter from Dr: A.
AV. Cheevcr, chairman of the Massach-
usetts board, stating that the case which
was snppossd to be from this county, nnd
which led to the quarantine of the States
of Vermont and Jcw York, was not from
Bennington, but from Salem N. Y. A
prominent drover informed the commis-
sion that there were 100 cars of cattle
that had been stopped between the Cana-
dian boarder and the Massachusetts line.
It is expected that the commission will
hold a conference in Burlington
at wnich all the commissioners will be
present at which importautactlon will be
taken.

THE MAYFLOWER SOLD.

Her Itaco With tho Arrow Will bo Kendy
to Hofoml tho Cup.

New York, April 7.

Cemmodore J. C. Barron of the Xew
York Yacht club, was asked y if the
rumor that ho has purchased the sloop
Mayllowerjfrom Gen. Paine was true. lie
said: "You may say there are negotia-
tions pending for the purchase of the boat
and that I shall probably buy her."

Conunodoro Barron declined to say
whether the yacht if he purchased herwas to be bought subject to her engage-
ment to race with the British cutter Ar-
row. From another source it was learn-
ed that Commodore Barron had purchased
the sloop subject to her British engag-nien- t,

but intends to have her back iti
time to have her enter for the race with
the British cutter Thistle in October next.
There probably will be some trial races
between Gen. Paine'M new sloop, the Mav-ilowe- r,

the Puritan, the Prlscilla and the
Atlantic in September nnd a choice will
be made by the committee from these
five yachts and the fastest selected to de-
fend the cup.

Death of Judge Strong.
PoitTLAND, Oregon, April 10. Judge

"William Strong died hero this morning,
aged 70. He came to Oregon early in 1S30
with an appointment as federal judge
from President Fillmore. He was a cousin
of Judge Strong of the United Statessupreme bench, and a dependent of the
noted Strong family of Xew England.
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Mrs. l'iilr lilld, Who .SurrroilH to tho Posi-
tion Hold by Mm. Mnillilltc.

A Washington despatch to tho Phil-
adelphia 'y'ftiiCNwijp: Tho llrst lady of the
Cabinet technic tlly until April 1 was Mis.
Manning, tho wife of tho Secretary of tho
Treasury, Mr. Bayard, the Premier, being
a widower. A more charming and popu-
lar lady never llgured in Washington olll-cl-

nnd social life. In her veins ilowed
the blood of tho Livingstons, tho Chancel-
lor of New York, who administered the
first oath of olllee to President Washing-
ton when was "Inaugu-
rated in April, 1787, or lacking but !i0

days of an even century. As Marguercta
Fryer of Albany she was one of the belles
of the high-bor- n Knickerbocker circles of
the Capital of tho Kmpire State. She
came to Washington as a bride and at
once took a leading place among tho
many captivating ladies of fashionable
life. The wife ot the new Secretary of the
Treasury, Charles S. Falrchild, while less
demonstrative in her manner, is a lady of
historic family and many social charms.
She was Miss Helen l.inckleitn of Cnze-uovl- a.

On her father's side she is
from John lilncklean, u gentle-

man of means from Holland, who came to
tho United States at the beginning of the
present century as agent ot tho Holland
Land company. Mrs. Faircldld's mother
is a nieco of Horatio Seymour. She still
resides in the stately old mansion reared
by John Linckleau in tho midst of what
was formerly the Holland tract. Dupng
the past season Mrs. Falrchild took part
in social gayeties, but her quiet ways
have always given her the appearance of
tendency to recoil from too great promin-
ence in fashionable follies. With Mr.
Falrchild she was a guest at the State din-
ner to the Cabluet and subsequently she
was again made one of the ladies at the
State dinner to tho Diplomatic Corps. She
has always been a great favorite in the
president's household.

In appearance Mrs. B'alrchlld Is of mid-
dle stature, of generous figure, graceful,
interesting in conversation, but not ag-
gressive, generally acting on the defensive
in the topics of social talk. She has a
pleasant face, and her toilettes are in ex-
cellent taste. She will 1111 the sphere of
Mrs. Manning, but not with quite so
much stir. Mrs. Manning was at home
iu society. Mrs. Falrchild prefers the
conservatism ot a small ciicle of personal
friends.

TliOUliLEO IKELANI).

Klotlti Uelfust More Troublo lYuroil To
ll uy.

Biilfast, April 10. A conflict occurred
liere between a mob and a body of
police. During the light one mrn was
wounded with a bullet. Xo other serious
casualties are reported. At this hour (mid-
night) the city is quiet, but it is said that
preparations are going on for a i cue will
of the disturbances

The Eagle and SMI russcngors Safe.
Halifax, X. S., April 10. A telegram

from St. John, X. F., says the missing
steamer Kngle arrived there at noon to-
day. All the men are well.

LOOK .A.T- -

Our Premium List.

SEE THE BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL ARTICLES TO
BE HAD FOR ALMOST MO THING.

By a special arrangement with a number of manufacturer throughout the country, we nro
able to present unrivaled Inducements to tboso that send us subscriptions to TnE FukeIrkss. Kvery urtlclu described here is llrst-clas- and wo tako plensuro in assuring our
patrons thut whatever they choose will alford thura satisfaction ; otherwise, it would not lmobeen Included In our hat.

PUEMIUMS FOB SUBSCKIPTIOXS, XOT TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Wo wish it distinctly understood that tho-- e premiums are or subscription ; they are not

Jo tubKrUer$ for their subscriptions In other words, wo will send any person any articlemontloned In this list, that shall forward us tho number pf subscriptions (not Includingtnoirown) upon which tho presentation ot tho article is conditioned.
HOW TO GET BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

The season la almost at hand when people begin to purchase their Christmas presents... Toooften they spend money that they ought to ko.-- p lor other purposes; or they spend it upon
articles of very little value and still less use. Hut If they get upa club for 'Cue I'iiee Piiess,tlioy can keop their money, and at the sumo time secure artloles that are not only beautllulbut useful.

DIRECTIONS FOR TjlOSE GUTTING UP CLUBS.
Those that dcoldo to got up clubs should go to work at once. Just as soon as they send usthe money for their subscriptions, we will lorward them tho premium that thoy select asoompensation for U?eU- - work in gotling up their club.

The Free Press Association.
7

BURLINGTON, VERMONT.
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THE HOY'S OWN. This Is a nrst-cla- two-mad- e noys knife, with brass linings and
ebony h mdle.oiact size of Illustration. 115 conts, postpaid.

JENNY LI Nil. For a lady' knife, the Jenny Und was chosen from over Wdlffcrent
styles l'oarl handle, two blades. For beauty, tlulsh and service the Jeuny Mud can't bo
beat. 75 cents postpaid.

For one nubscrlptlon : Northfleld Cllpjer, lloysf Own or Jen-
ny Lind.

For two Subscriptions, Columbia,

It will pay you to read this.

$8.30 for $3,00.
THIS ENGRAVING IS 2 FEET 8 INCHES HIGH AND 2 FEET WIDE.

THE UNEXPECTED QUESTION.

A GREAT OFFER
MADE TO SUBSCRIBERS OF THE

BURLINGTON
WEEKLY FREE PRESS

OniVAflntnrfinlv CT Art . ...Ill ...... . ...u. , ,. nc ,,, mui. ,u mi) nuiiiri-- . iiusiiiku prnpani, ono years' suojcrlp
iSt-yE.?"-

1"'
r'aKK Pars-- , nsamnle copy of tho beautllul magazine. Sunshine fobCiiildhek, nnd the li.l owinir I.lthoed Water-Col- KnKrnvlnK, entitled "Tho Unex-pected Qutiitloii," reproduced in the hluhest htyle of art, from the n painthijr ofLaroos, ul Ilurlin. und pronounced bv comtictont crltlM "tin, hit. ,r ti... ....or, n

The Free Press, for Tcari postaK0 ,,repnid,
ino mrdreer, cneanest ana best lamllv Jouniul in tho State. Twelve ihkcs72 columns of tho choicest reading. The paper lor the .Merchant. Farmerand Mechanic.

The Unexpected Question, -
An exquisite picture of rare excellence, fllic. 21 x ;U. Klch tints in many

colors on enameled ground. For richness of effect, and for intrinsic merit,this taking cmrravlng lia9 not Its enual In Amarica. It is no retailing inNew ork and London at $9.00. Vu have really advertised it under value,by placing It at SH 00. Hut wo purpoo to send out lai.OOO of this picture byJanuary 1st. Ilemcmbcr that thi eiiffrafinsis not a chromo.

Sunshine for Little Children, fitmplo copy.
One of tho largest and most magnlllcentlv illustrated publications in the

United States. Size, 10 x 11. A largo lolio ol 20 pages. Crowded withcharming pictures and exquisite stones lor the Little Ones.

Our Offer is Worth $8.30

MAILED TO ANY ADDRES ON RECEIPT OF ONLY $3.00.

30

Wo are glad to bt able to hold out such a valuable premium to our readers, and to nil Ewe
J'"""" 'i?1 """ mu us men iiuiuun. i no wuer win only IK) dellvorcu onreceipt of Three Dollars and thirty cents, and ull orders should bo addressed to the

The Free Press Association,

18 COLTjEGH stkbet.
BURLINGTON, VERMONT.

FIRST CLASS MUSIC FOR $30,

TTTTTl? GIANT eAI'KNTKK'B L1TTI.K GIANT OUO.VN is 3W feet
Z ,."'.'.'' Tho CM0 is solid black walnut, beautifully llnishcdJAXA"--' an" POlwned. Joldlng cover, book rest and knee-swel- l. There are 40 keys

Action n,i n'iViVla?5r d"Tl!ron,1 "oies or reeds. It has tho inmoiu Canx-nte- r Organ
tenmM

nn.PmnV?. nnfnf'..rln ,,!mll,f ! 11,0 corresponding part In any instrument cSst-ul-L

from "i0 school or Individual who pays $30 for tho Llttlo Giant
tor ' itln uS"0" f"r '"8. mo.ll('' 118 cn Xm3 "htalned tho high co.t Instruiuents.
Utile OlanfoVJlliff.? .'!' J1!" ."",kc eo.italni only Tlke.s to 10 In tho
luiviiiK ri nme as rauen to make as tho 49,
fuiiCTjiuuuuig
chjiiuui music,room, hall or

A tho minor part would show a
.firiii- - rho llttlo (Hunt has siinicleiit capacity for rendering all

ar""nf8 nnl choruses, and adapted for homo use, theKaon Inatrumeiit is by the waranteo for
filUtoirlY and tho money will be rofundod

comparison of

lssoclally school-cnape- i.
accompanied raanufacturoreni'

forany orga whlcn, for anyperson whatever,
" 8ll"'I)el1 fre8ht diroct from thoujr or express,factory at lire ttleboro Vt.

Tie "LITTLE GIANT" Given for Tlirty Silniplioiis.

WOOD'S STANDARD

SEWING- - HOIIITVIE,
The Pluntlard Im so slmilo that the most uiexprrlenenl persnn or even a child can learn itwithout a HhcIh r. It makes the best loi sows tho finest as well as the heaviestgoods, mill Moduli kincN ol wnik which can be executed on other flrst-clas- s machines.
AVc will liiriii-l- i this maeliiuo I'reo at our oflico ior 20 siibHcrlD-tion- sor $liO fiusli.

LIBRARY MICROSCOPE,
As a socond Bight, ti good mlcroscopo ls

a world of wondors for our Investiga-
tion nnd ndmlration. Tho timp has eomo
whoa a good mlcroscopo nhouid bo regnrdod
as ono of tho ludlsponsablos of every lntol-llgo-

household, as
well ai of ovory d

privf.10 school
Tho instrumont wo
hero olTor is specially
ndapttf'l for tho uso
of amtitours. und

in tho
of ontomoloKy.hotnny
and othor kinilred
branches of sclonco.
ltisalsovory l

for tho invoRtigation
of tho adulto rations
in food, tho numcr-- o

u s mlserof-copl-

onomlos of tho farm,
pardon and house-
hold, and for all
scientific investiga-
tions oxcopt a fowof
tho moro minute ob-
servations of special-
ists. It has tho un- -

auallflod praiso
scien-

tists,

of

who commend
it to tholr students:
and yotitls Bosimplo
nnd easily managod
that nil may readily
usoltwlth very great
ploasuro ond profit.
Accompanying ovory
instrumont is wnnt
istormod n"enniora
luclda" nttachmont

wliicu onnoles
oven a child to

in large
sizn.niinuto ob- -
innlo .plitnl, n.n

ElJtirary Mlcrowope $10. u n's o o n or
scarcely vlsiblo to tho unaided oyo. Tho
Ubrary Mlcroscopo includes so vrnl

tho greatest of which pro-
duces an imago nh ut 12,000 tlmos as
largoaatho objoct oxamlnnd. Tricoof Jlicro-scop-

Camora Luciiln, and nil llxturcs. Is
only $10. by express. Ono dollar a year
pays tho intorest on an investment which
socures it: and surolv thorn Is no house-
hold, school or Individual whom it would
not annually boneflt to atloastthatamount- -

This falitable Instrument
G1VKN FOIt

Eleven Subscriptions

Family Scales.
You Cnn't AfTorsl to c'.o With.

ml tino. In tliono times of doeeiithnweights itiil fi.i-.- - me.iMiios. a t.lanilanl
sc.io Is iiulispeii.j.i'iif toth i. win i wouldlo suro of gi'iting all they pity for. A handy
fcc.i.o such us Lhuto i.- ul-- o

The Housekeeper's Scale '4 oz to 23 Un., 13 50.
11 in pyrry o'l-f- . factory nnd

lii'ii.-o- h ...Iji Itlin.o Mil.) nrod Iru; with-out 11 a,. bitig.iu one way mid annthor.ami's in on--'- - wry j .ir Thosearo niaimfa tun-- liy the Clii-ug- .)
beiilo Company, An lilnsn n 11 )ir:l umiu-J,?'1-

for making tho l thtiiinl.iul gnoda.
Iho HousoUeener is m.nli) wnli st el bnar-nB- "."Ifoly ndjimli'd. It h. 1 11 llr.iss llonmnnd 1 in hcoop. Weitihs h 07.. to 25 11m.
Uoxcit and shliipeil uy expro..s for only a.5U.

Sic
Ua.or. rcalc , tz. to2101bs.,'?5.

I ision Scale woiuha from 'i
os. t ) iilOlhs. Light articles may bo wolghod
in fie Soon, winlu tho hoivior ones aro
placed on tho pl.nfurni (lUx 13 iuchesl which
is largo onough t)ellni tub of huttor. a
barrel of potatoes, a iiuartrof hoof, John
Junes, Nancy Kiultli. or nny other com-
modity under 241) lbs., avoirdupois. It wilt

ist a llfetlnio, and costs but (5, boxed und
.hlppod by fruightOi' oxprots.

The iroitsckeenrr'n Scales given
for FOUli Subscriptions.

The Union Scale for SIX Sub-so- rt

jtl on.

GOSSAMER CLOTHING.
Gossamer rttibber Clotblachas become a practical dces9ity It Is liKbt, almortodorless, conveniently car-

ried, and. best of all, a roo4
article ran be atTorded ata low price. Those wlshtacto be sure of the burgrade should secure thoa
made by the OooJyear Rtia
bcr Jlunufsclurlng CoiaJ
)' t u y ,

wuicti aro
warren lid.
Each car-me-

Is en-
closed Inan
enamelcloth bag.

Qonts'
iIcir nnm.

OENT'S COAT.' er Coats
r.ingo In sizes Tas follows:
M. 3S. 4U, 4;, 44, 45. 4j and
M Inches. In ordering civc full
height and size around thowalst
lim below the arms. 4, Dialled.

Ladies Gossamer Now.porta range in lnngthas fol-
lows: 3d, 33, 40. 42. 4 1, 40. 49 50. 52,
51, 56, 5fi and GO Inches. In order.
InK send measure from neck tobottom of wulklDg dress. (I,

11

liDT'sitivromt

Gentlemen's Gossamer Coat
or

Ladies' Gosxamrr Xcwport
GIVEN' rou

Four Subscriptions.

The Waterbury."
A jSZ-&- k ONLY

Splendid f
Time- - IaJBw

Keeper. and 50c

A SPECIAL OFFER.
rpilK WATEIUU ll V WATCH is a stcm-- lnd-e- r,

and will runs' hours. Tho easaisiMCKKL.
II.Vi:it, and will always remain as bright as a.

now silver dollar. Tho Watch has a heavy beveled
edge, and crystal face The works of tho Watch
aro niaito with tho tlnct ntitnmatiu machinery.
Kvery Watchls 'l'lTi:i in varying positions and
is perfect beforo leaving the factory. K.iuh ntch
Is put up in a handsome new improved KVl'I.M-I.I.NK- I)

case, for safe transportation through the
malls.

Ho n have these Watches become,
thousand aro buying them In preference to higher-price- d

Watches The Company nro now imOdne
I.OIM) Watches day, an atcrage of
Watches per mlnuto You would Imagine tho
whole country supplied by this tune, lly no means.
I'lilsls tho merchant's Watch, tho fanner's Watch,
he miner' Watch, the laliorer's Watch, the boy's
i'nt "h, the tchool-girl'- s Watch In fact, every-body- 's

Watch. u;n cOn rt'ct'lpt of 3)00 ne4'iulthlic'elchralrd
Watch nml n liiiildkiillir .'Mrliel-l'Ulr- d Chain,

vtltli Chnnil nlliiclii',1, liy rcjil .lircil
lllnll, prejuittl, nnil gltarntll.t It

to reach ou Hnlrly.
The Watcrliurv Watch to has n nut' nal rcpu-latlii- n

fur makln.' the SIIT CIII.'Vl' WATCH
i. Tin: unit i.i).

Wohavorccclv d from them their Mi W Watch,
a rcat lmprovrment over t ho liit ones made, ana
u 'uancl of KiinplUitj and accuracy, containing
n ore iiigcnutty than nny other article placed lw-- r

re the imblle for many tears. The cut shows
'.XACT xl',i: of Watch

Watch nuilc by hand would cot as much as
a cottage by tho or a small yacht, and
tako us long toliulld ho perfect Is the machinery
used Innmkbg this Wnteli, and u exact are ull its
parts, that if It needs repairs. If sent direct to thu
tactory, tho charge for actual repairs tlni'liullng
parts ucd) never exceeds f,0cts This will explain
whv they are so chcan and so easily repaired.
i:r.HV WATCH IS WAllUAMLIITtl 4iIVK
isatiki':tio. gi

A Waterbury Watch
aiVEN KOK

Five Subscriptions.

PAPER BOTTLES OF INK
Never Break I

Never Leak I

Best Inkl
FREE PRESS ASSOCIATION.

1R COLLHUR 8TKKKT'.


